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ABSTRACT 

Hybrids provide an interesting model to study the evolution of sex-determining genes and sex 
chromosome systems as they offer the opportunity to see how independently-evolving sex-
determining pathways interact in vivo. In this context, the genus Xenopus represents a 
stimulating model, since species with non-homologous sex chromosomes and different sex-
determining genes have been identified. In addition, the possibility of interspecies breeding is 
favoured in this group, which arose by alloploidization events, with species ploidy ranging from 
2n=2x=20 in X. tropicalis (the only diploid representative of the genus) to 2n=12x=108 in X. 
ruwenzoriensis. 

To study how two sex-determining genes interact in vivo, X. laevis x X. tropicalis hybrids were 
produced. Gonadal differentiation in these hybrids revealed that the dm-w gene is dominant 
over X. tropicalis male determining sex chromosomes (Y or Z), even though the Y chromosome 
is dominant in X. tropicalis (Y>W>Z). In the absence of the dm-w gene (the Z chromosome from 
X. laevis is present), the W chromosome from X. tropicalis is able to trigger ovarian development. 
Testicular differentiation will take place in the absence of W chromosomes from any of the 
parental species. The dominance/recessivity relationships between these sex-determining loci 
in the context of either parental genome remains unknown. 
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BACKGROUND 

One question in evolutionary biology continues to intrigue: Why, against all odds, is there so 
much variation in the mechanisms/genes that determine sex? The discovery of the Sry gene 
(1,2), responsible for testicular determination in mammals, foreshadowed the rapid evolution 
of sex-determining genes.  

HMG-box is the only conserved region in Sry (3,4). However, the exchange of HMG domains (5), 
or even Sry genes (6,7), has no effect on sex determination as long as a functional protein is 
produced at the right time and the right place. These results conflict with the information 
provided by hybrids. Hybridization between C57BL/6J mice (with a Mus musculus musculus Y 
chromosome) and certain species of M. m. domesticus can lead to sex reversal when the Sry 
gene of the latter is introduced into the genetic background of the former (8,9). YDOM sex-reversal 
shows that the sex determining ability depends not only on the gene sequence (10,11) or 
expression level (12) but also on the spatial–temporal interactions with other genes involved in 
gonadal differentiation (13). 

A similar situation was described for fish species with male heterogamety and a different sex-
determining gene, dmy (14,15). XY hybrids between Orizyas latipes (XX) females and O. 
curvinotus (XY) males are sex reversed (16,17). YDOM sex reversal and Oryzias hybrids show that 
the independent evolution of sex-determining genes (and their respective genetic pathways) 
can act as reproductive barrier and provide a tool to study how sex-determining genes evolve. 

Amphibians and fish are two groups with diverse reproductive systems and sex-determining 
genes that evolved independently numerous times (for a recent review on fish, see (18)). Their 
hybrids can help us understand how sex-determining genes evolve and how sex is differentiated 
when two different sex-determination systems interact. In this context, the genus Xenopus is an 
interesting clade as it includes species with different sex chromosome systems and different sex-
determining genes (19,20). The possibility of interspecies breeding is also favoured in this group, 
which arose by hybridization and polyploidization events (for a phylogeny of this group see (21)). 

Many combinations of Xenopus species have been crossed to produce viable hybrids ((22–25); 
for natural Xenopus hybrids see (26) and references therein). In most cases, crosses were done 
between parental species with the same sex chromosome systems (presumably ZW), a situation 
that prevents placing two different sex-determining genes into the same individual unless sex-
reversal is conducted in one of the species. The hybrids between X. laevis and X. tropicalis, 
however, are of remarkable interest. Females are the heterogametic sex in X. laevis (ZZ/ZW sex 
chromosome system), while both sexes can be heterogametic in X. tropicalis, as three types of 
sex chromosomes were identified in laboratory stocks of this species (YZ, YW, or ZZ males and 
ZW and WW females) (27). Also, their sex chromosome pairs are non-homologs: XLA2L in X. 
laevis (28) and XTR7 in X. tropicalis (27). Finally, both species have different sex-determining 
genes; dm-w, the sex-determining gene in X. laevis (29), is not present in X. tropicalis, as it 
evolved in Xenopus species with 2n=18 after they diverged from the species with 2n=20 (30). On 
the other hand, the sex-determining gene in X. tropicalis is not known, although microsatellite 
mapping points to one locus with three alleles or two loci tightly linked and located at the distal 
end of the chromosome 7 short arm (27). 

In this study, we analysed for the first time how different sex-determining systems interact in X. 
laevis x X. tropicalis hybrids, correlating the phenotypic sex of the hybrid offspring with their sex 
chromosome constitution in both parental species. The aims of the present study were i) to 



study how two different sex-determining genes interact in the same individual to trigger gonadal 
development and ii) to study the gonadal morphology and functionality in these hybrids. 

METHODS 

Strains and Animal husbandry 

Xenopus laevis females were purchased from Xenopus Express (France) and maintained at the 
Centro Andaluz de Biología del Desarrollo (CABD, Spain). Due to their allotetraploid origin and 
the presence of two subgenomes (L and S), we will represent X. laevis genome as LLSS. The 
chromosome number of our X. laevis stock was verified from chromosome preparations of their 
offspring (2n=4x=36, LLSS). Additionally, the cDNA sequence of their dm-w gene had 100% 
identity with published X. laevis dm-w mRNA sequence (NM_001114842.1).  

Xenopus tropicalis males (kept at CPEA, University of Jaén) were lab-bred Nigerian-strain frogs 
derived from animals purchased from Nasco International Inc. and the European Xenopus 
Resource Centre (EXRC, UK). These animals are diploid (their genome will be represented as TT) 
and their chromosome number was verified from chromosome preparations of members of 
their family (2n=2x=20, TT). For a pedigree of the used X. tropicalis males, see figure S1. 

Adult frogs were housed in flow-through tanks using filtered, UV-treated water and the 
conditions previously described for Xenopus husbandry (31). Tadpoles were maintained in 4 L 
tanks at 20–21 °C, with daily water changes of two-thirds of the volume.  

Hybrid production 

X. laevis females were induced to ovulate via two injections of human chorionic gonadotropin 
(hCG) as described previously (32), and the eggs were manually expressed into 1xMMR to inhibit 
premature activation. In vivo fertilization is not possible between X. laevis females and X. 
tropicalis males, so in vitro fertilization was done according to (27). After 2–4 hr, cleaving 
embryos were sorted from unfertilized eggs (the jelly coat was not removed). These hybrids are 
allotriploid (LST) with 3n=28 chromosomes (n=18 chromosomes from X. laevis and n=10 
chromosomes from X. tropicalis). Tadpole development was staged according to (33) (NF 
stages). 

Hybrids were also obtained by early cold shock treatment 5 minutes after flooding by placing 
the dish in an ice bath for 7.5 minutes. Dishes were then removed from ice, and the medium 
was exchanged back to 0.05xMMR at room temperature (~22 °C) for further development (34). 
This treatment leads to the retention of the second polar body in addition to the hybrid zygote 
nucleus. These hybrids are allopentaploid (LLSST) with 5n=46 chromosomes (2n=36 
chromosomes from X. laevis and n=10 chromosomes from X. tropicalis).  

Sexing tadpoles 

Preliminary phenotypic sex of the hybrids was ascertained by morphological examination of the 
gonads after dissection of the euthanized tadpoles. Developing ovaries were recognized by the 
presence of coloured cells (melanophores) along the gonad, which were not present in 
developing testes. 

Genotypic sex was confirmed by PCR. Tissue samples were digested with 200 µg/ml proteinase 
K in lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.8, 1 mM EDTA, 0.5% Tween-20) and used directly in PCR. 
Genotyping PCR reactions amplified sex-linked fragments from X. laevis or X. tropicalis genomes, 
including a positive control if needed. Genotypes were analysed in 2% agarose gel in 0.5xTBE. 



The sex chromosome constitution of the X. laevis complement in the hybrids was determined 
according to (29) after PCR amplification of an intronic fragment from the dm-w gene together 
with a positive control based on dmrt1. Additional Z- and W-specific regions from X. laevis (35) 
were PCR-amplified in triploid hybrids to demonstrate the presence of both the Z and W sex 
chromosomes. 

The sex-determining gene is not known in X. tropicalis, although three homomorphic sex 
chromosomes (Y>W>Z) can coexist in this species (27). The sex chromosome constitution of X. 
tropicalis can be assessed in families based on the correlation between sex and alleles for 
polymorphic sex-linked markers inherited from each parent. Using the markers previously 
described (27,36), the males involved in hybrid production were determined to be YW (male 
derived from Nasco), YZ, or ZZ (males derived from EXRC) (see figure S1). The primers used were: 
605-F: 5ʹ-GCCCAAGCAATATAAGGGCTTGTT-3ʹ and 605-M: 5ʹ-TGTCCTGCCCTATTGCTCCCGTAA-3ʹ 
(with positive control forward primer: 5ʹ-TATTCCTGCTTTGCCCGGCG-3ʹ and reverse primer: 5ʹ-
GGTGTGGTCATCAGAGCATCCAAT-3ʹ); 6092-F: 5’-TCCATGCCAATCACACCCC-3’ and 6092-R: 5’-
CTCCGCCAGTGGCCAAGAT-3’. 

Histology 

Gonads attached to the mesonephros were dissected from hybrid larvae at different 
developmental stages and fixed in Bouin’s fixative overnight at 4 °C. After conventional 
dehydration, the samples were embedded in paraffin. Serial sections (5 μm thick) were placed 
on glass slides, stained with haematoxylin–eosin or Masson’s trichrome (37), and observed 
under a microscope (Olympus BX51). The sex of each gonad was established according to its 
morphology and the presence or absence of an ovarian cavity. 

RESULTS 

Characteristics of hybrids 

It is well known that the hybrids produced after the fertilization of X. laevis eggs with X. tropicalis 
sperm are viable and developed to the adult stage (38), while reciprocal crosses die at the late 
blastula or early gastrula stages (38,39). For this reason, we only obtained hybrids by in vitro 
fertilization of X. laevis eggs with X. tropicalis sperm. Viable hybrid offspring was obtained using 
the eggs of six X. laevis ZW-females and the sperm of six X. tropicalis males (one ZZ, one YW, and 
four YZ) (Table S1). Crosses X44, X54, X68, X82, and X197 produced allotriploid hybrids (LST, 
3n=28 chromosomes), while cross X67 produced allopentaploid hybrids (LLSST, 5n=46 
chromosomes) since an early cold shock was applied to the fertilized eggs. 

The viability was lower in the hybrids than in the X. laevis or X. tropicalis clutches and was 
affected by the quality of the eggs (for a detailed description of early hybrid phenotypes, see 
(38)). Few post-metamorphic and adult hybrids can be obtained with apparently normal 
phenotype, and three main developmental problems were observed among developing 
tadpoles: straight hind limbs, twisted hind limbs, and massive oedema (Figure S2). 

Three individuals (IDs: X44.21, X44.22, and X54.15) were maintained to adulthood (1.003-1.373 
days). All were phenotypic females and their fertility was analysed inducing ovulation by hCG 
treatment. No egg production was observed after several trials with each female.  

Interaction between X. laevis and X. tropicalis sex-determining genes in a hybrid background 
(allotriploid hybrids, LST) 



To analyse the dominance relationships between dm-w, the sex-determining gene in X. laevis, 
and the putative sex-determining genes/alleles from X. tropicalis, for each hybrid tadpole we 
recorded the following data: its phenotypic sex (after morphological and histological 
examination), the presence/absence of the dm-w gene from X. laevis, and the sex chromosome 
inherited from the X. tropicalis father (according to specific sex-linked markers). The data 
gathered are shown in Table 1 (see Table S2 for details). 

The correlation between the phenotypic/gonadal sex and the sex chromosomes inherited from 
X. laevis and X. tropicalis parents indicates that the allotriploid hybrid tadpoles (LST, 3n=28) 
developed as females if they inherited the dm-w gene regardless of the presence of Y or Z 
chromosomes from X. tropicalis. Furthermore, when the hybrids received the W chromosome 
from the X. tropicalis father (YW males), the gonads developed as ovaries, even if the dm-w gene 
was not present. Finally, in the absence of dm-w or the X. tropicalis W chromosome, the gonads 
differentiated into testes (Figure 1 and Figure S3). 

Two animals were removed from the total count in Table  due to inconclusive results: a tadpole 
without gonads (ID: X44.17) and a juvenile female with a developing ovary and a Z chromosome 
from X. tropicalis (ZZ father) that could not be genotyped due to the bad quality of the DNA (ID: 
X82.1). Another sample not included in the total count did not match the results observed for 
the other 55 hybrids, as it had a developing ovary but was negative for the dm-w gene and 
inherited a Z chromosome from X. tropicalis (ID: X54.4). There are two possible explanations for 
the presence of developing ovaries in this sample. Either the result is a false negative for dm-w 
(as it was positive for other X. laevis W-specific markers (35)), or the father (X10.10, see Figure 
S1) was recombinant between the marker used and the sex-determining locus, with a YW sex 
chromosome constitution instead of YZ. Since X54.4 is the only hybrid tadpole from this cross 
without the dm-w gene and with the Z chromosome from the X. tropicalis father, we cannot 
prove that the supposed Z chromosome was, in fact, W. 

The histological analysis of the gonads revealed that most males and females were sterile, as 
they did not present germ cells, regardless of the combination of sex chromosomes inherited 
from each parental species (Figure 1). However, a few examples of male and female gonads with 
some germ cells were observed in several clutches (Figure S4). To determine if germ cells 
reached the gonad, we analysed the histology of hybrid gonads between the stages NF50 and 
NF54. At earlier stages germ cells were found in most of the gonads analysed (Figure 2), 
indicating that the germ cell loss took place in the gonad and not during the migration step. 

The gonads of one juvenile and three adult hybrid females were also analysed. The external 
morphology was normal only in the juvenile hybrid (ID: X82.1; Figure 3C), while the adult hybrid 
females had abnormal gonads (ID: X44.21 and ID: 54.15; Figure 3A and 3B, respectively). 
Histological analysis of the juvenile hybrid showed normal ovaries with oocytes (Figure 3F and 
3I). On the other hand, in line with the lack of egg production after hCG treatment, no germ cells 
were observed after histological analysis of the gonads from adult females (Figure 3). The 
structure of these gonads did not resemble normal ovaries with germ cells but were closer to 
dysgenic ovaries with cavities and cord-like structures. 

Gonadal development in allopentaploid hybrids (LLSST) 

It has been proposed that dm-w acts as a dominant–negative form of dmrt1, inhibiting the 
putative testis-promoting role of this gene (40). This activity has not yet been proven in vivo, 
although a dm-w transgene is able to induce female development in X. laevis ZZ tadpoles where 
two paralogs of dmrt1 (dmrt1.L and dmrt1.S) exists (29).  



To check if an extra copy of dmrt1 is able to affect the female determining role of the dm-w 
gene, we produced allopentaploid hybrids (LLSST, 5n=46 chromosomes) suppressing the 
extrusion of the second polar body in X. laevis eggs fertilized with viable sperm from X. tropicalis 
(cross ID: X67). As expected, most allopentaploid hybrids inherited both the Z and W sex 
chromosomes from X. laevis due to the terminal location of the sex-specific region on the sex 
chromosomes of X. laevis (41). The correlation between the sex of these hybrids and the sex 
chromosomes inherited from each parent (Table 1) shows that the extra copy of dmrt1 from X. 
tropicalis does not impair the dm-w’s ability to trigger ovarian development. As in LST allotriploid 
hybrids, in LLSST hybrids the presence of the W chromosome from X. laevis is associated with 
ovarian development regardless of the sex chromosome inherited from X. tropicalis (Y or Z) 
(Figure S5). The gonads of the only double recombinant with two Z chromosomes from X. laevis 
were developing testes, while no double recombinant with two W chromosomes from X. laevis 
was obtained. In all cases, gonads from LLSST hybrids also lacked germ cells regardless of their 
sex chromosome constitution or phenotype (Figure S5). 

DISCUSSION 

Sex determination and gonadal development in X. laevis x X. tropicalis hybrids 

Two independently evolved sex-determining genes were combined in a hybrid genetic 
background (X. laevis x X. tropicalis). Their dominance/recessivity relationships were analysed 
in allotriploid LST hybrids based on the correlation between the gonadal differentiation and the 
sex chromosomes (or sex-determining genes) present in each individual. The results show that 
dm-w dominates over any of the sex-determining alleles in the X. tropicalis sex chromosomes. 
This effect can be explained by regulatory incompatibilities that cause preferential expression 
of X. laevis genes and/or transcriptional silencing of X. tropicalis sex-determining alleles, but not 
by a proper dominance effect. However, the fact that the W chromosome of X. tropicalis is also 
dominant in the absence of the dm-w gene rules out transcriptional silencing of X. tropicalis sex-
determining alleles and points to the dominant effect of the dm-w gene in also triggering female 
differentiation in a hybrid background. 

The dominance relationships between the sex-determining genes of X. laevis and X. tropicalis 
observed in hybrids raise the question: What do the interactions between these genes look like 
when the genetic background is not hybrid but includes only one species? Since we only know 
the sex-determining gene of X. laevis, the effect of the dm-w transgene on X. tropicalis gonadal 
differentiation in YY and ZZ larvae will provide more information about the evolution of new sex-
determining genes. 

Allopentaploid (LLSST) hybrids with 2n=36 chromosomes from X. laevis and n=10 chromosomes 
from X. tropicalis were also analysed. The dm-w gene is also dominant in these hybrids, and the 
presence of a Y chromosome from X. tropicalis is not able to trigger male development when 
dm-w is present. It has been proposed that Dm-w binds to the same target as Dmrt1 (Dmrt1.L 
and/or Dmrt1.S), thereby preventing the formation of testes (29,40). If dm-w triggers the 
ovarian pathway antagonizing dmrt1, its female determining role would weaken as the ploidy 
(and the number of dmrt1 copies) increases. This was not observed in our allopentaploid (LLSST) 
hybrids, with ovarian differentiation when the dm-w gene was present, despite of the extra copy 
of dmrt1 from X. tropicalis (2x dmrt1.L + 2x dmrt1.S + dmrt1). This result does not fully agree 
with the sex phenotypes described in other hexaploid (2n=6x=54) and octoploid (2n=8x=72) 
hybrids involving X. laevis and X. gilli (42). These hybrids have the dm-w gene from X. laevis and 
3 or 4 sets of paralogous pairs of dmrt1 (dmrt1.L or α + dmrt1.S or β). Since the percentage of 



males in these hybrids changes from 0% (in tetraploid (2n=4x=36) and some combinations of 
hexaploid (2n=6x=54) hybrids) to 57–100% (in octoploid (2n=8x=72) hybrids), it is possible that 
only one extra copy of dmrt1 from X. tropicalis is not sufficient to overcome the dominant–
negative effect of dm-w in allopolyploid LLSST hybrids, while one or two extra sets of paralogous 
pairs of dmrt1 do have a masculinizing effect in hexaploid and octoploid hybrids. Conversely, 
differences in the strength of the male determining pathway in different Xenopus species could 
also explain the increasing percentage of males observed in these polyploid hybrids (42). 

The only male observed among our allopentaploid LLSST hybrids (ID: X67.8) was negative for X. 
laevis W-specific markers (but positive for dm-w). Since the histological analysis showed a gonad 
with testis morphology and evident testicular cords, this individual was considered to be double 
recombinant ZLZLYT (or ZLYT if the second polar body was eliminated). However, the presence of 
melanophores in a male developing gonad is intriguing and may indicate a more complex 
mechanism behind the results observed when the individual was genotyped.  

It has been proposed that dmrt1 is involved in somatic-cell masculinization and germ 
development (43). Two paralogous genes of dmrt1 (dmrt1.L and dmrt1.S) with three transcript 
variants (type 1 and type 2 for dmrt1.L + dmrt1.S) exist in X. laevis (44). Their particular role in 
gonadal masculinization deserves further analysis in light of the results on gonadal 
differentiation in LST and LLSST hybrids. In allotriploid (LST) hybrids, masculinization of ZLZT or 
ZLYT gonads is possible with only one set of dmrt1 paralogs from X. laevis (dmrt1.L and dmrt1.S) 
and one dmrt1 copy from X. tropicalis. On the other side, in pentaploid (LLSST) hybrids, 
feminization is not affected when one dmrt1 copy from X. tropicalis is added to two sets of dmrt1 
paralogs from X. laevis. Information about dmrt1 expression in hybrids will be needed to better 
understand how paralog dmrt1 genes work and interact in Xenopus species. 

Fertility in hybrids 

Most triploid and pentaploid hybrid gonads of both sexes lack germ cells. The loss of germ cells 
in these hybrids occurs early in gonadal development and may be related to entry into meiosis 
(at NF55 in females and NF59 in males (33)), as germ cells are present between the stages NF50 
and NF54 (cross X197). Furthermore, the few gonads with germ cells identified among the hybrid 
samples were from tadpoles at earlier stages of development. This conflicts with other 
tetraploid (2n=36) and hexaploid (2n=54) hybrids involving X. laevis. These hybrids do have germ 
cells, with males being sterile due to gamete production with unbalanced sets of chromosomes 
(45–47) while females can be fertile if they produce non-reduced eggs (23,25,48). 

Germ cell-less phenotype is not common in hybrid gonads, although some cases have been 
described in hybrid fish (49,50). It has been proposed that the absence of germ cells in these 
cases may be due to cell-autonomous proliferative defects of hybrid primordial germ cells (50). 
This hypothesis warrants further analysis to determine the cause of germ cell death in X. laevis 
x X. tropicalis hybrid gonads. In this regard, it is of interest to analyse whether germ cell loss is 
caused by regulatory incompatibilities that affect dmrt1.L expression, since the knock-down of 
the dmrt1.L type 1 transcript (produced in germ cells) results in germ cells loss in both ZZ and 
ZW X. laevis larvae (44).  

Gonadal differentiation takes place in allotriploid (LST) and allopentaploid (LLSST) X. laevis x X. 
tropicalis hybrids, although their germ cells are lost early in development in both male and 
female developing gonads. Testis and ovarian differentiation is possible in X. laevis developing 
gonads without germ cells (51). In fact, the morphology observed in developing ovaries and 
testes from LST and LLSST hybrids is similar to the morphology of male and female developing 



gonads of busulfan-treated X. laevis tadpoles: the ovaries have large amount of extracellular 
matrix between the cortex and the medulla, and the testes have shrunken cortex with more 
Sertoli cells (51). 

CONCLUSIONS 

Using F1 hybrids between X. laevis and X. tropicalis, we determined that the dm-w gene of X. 
laevis is dominant over the male determining chromosomes in X. tropicalis (Y, Z), as the Y and Z 
chromosomes do not trigger male development. On the other hand, in the absence of the dm-
w gene, the gonads will differentiate into ovaries, if the W chromosome from X. tropicalis is 
present, or as testes in any other case. Further studies are needed to unveil dominance 
relationships in non-hybrid backgrounds. 

Most hybrid gonads lack germ cells in both males and females; these germ cells were likely lost 
by a proliferative defect since germ cells can be observed at earlier developmental stages. 
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TABLES  

Table 1 

 WT YT ZT 

WL 100% (F=9/M=0) 100% (F=14/M=0) 100% (F=8/M=0) 
ZL 100% (F=5/M=0) 0% (F=0/M=10) 0% (F=0/M=9) 
ZLWL - 100% (F=6/M=0) 100% (F=2/M=0) 
ZLZL - 0% (F=0/M=1) - 
WLWL - - - 

  



FIGURE AND TABLE CAPTIONS 

Figure 1. Histological sections from male and female hybrid developing gonads (LST, allotriploid) 
compared to ZW and ZZ gonads from X. tropicalis tadpoles. When the W chromosome of X. laevis 
is present (dm-w +), the gonads will develop as ovaries independently of the sex chromosome 
inherited from the X. tropicalis father. These ovaries lack germ cells. On the other hand, if dm-w 
is absent, the gonads will differentiate as ovaries if the X. tropicalis W chromosome was 
inherited from the father or as testis in any other case. Histological sections of these ovaries are 
similar to those from hybrids positive for dm-w, while the testes resemble normal testes, albeit 
lacking germ cells. Scale: 20 μm. 

Figure 2. Gonads from allotriploid hybrid tadpoles (LST) at early developmental stages. Gonads 
with and without germ cells can be identified at different NF stages: NF49-50 (X197.11, X197.5, 
and X197.9); NF51-52 (X197.1, X197.3, and X197.10), and NF53-54 (X197.2, X197.8, and X197.6). 
For detailed information about sex chromosome constitution and developmental stages, see 
Table S2. Scale: 10 μm. 

Figure 3. Gonads from post-metamorphic female hybrids (allotriploids, LST). A-C) Gonads from 
three hybrid females, two adults (X44.21 (A) and X54.15 (B)), and one juvenile (X82.1 (C). D-I) 
Histological sections of gonads shown in A-C. Gonads from individuals X44.21 (D and G) and 
X54.15 (E and H) have a dysgenic morphology, showing large cavities, cord-like structures, and 
no germ cells. The juvenile hybrid X82.1 (F and I), on the other hand, has a normal ovary full of 
diplotenic oocytes. Scale: 1 mm (A-C); 100 μm (D-I). 

Table 1. Percentage of females and number of individuals of each sex (Female/Male) among the 
hybrid tadpoles obtained from several crosses between X. laevis females and X. tropicalis males. 
For detailed information, see Table S1. 
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Figure S1. Pedigree of X. tropicalis individuals used as fathers in hybrid production (labelled in yellow). Presumptive sex
chromosomes are indicated based on the sex of the individuals and the inheritance patterns of the alleles for sex-
linked markers (indicated with numbers as a sub-index of sex chromosomes). Circles inside squares depict phenotypic
females obtained after sex-reversal of genetic males using estradiol.
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Figure S2. X. laevis x X. tropicalis allotriploid hybrids (LST). A) Adult hybrid female (ID: X54.15) with evident cloaca and a characteristic 
waist (white arrow heads) not evident in the parental species. B) Normal hybrid tadpole (NF65). C) Hybrid tadpole with straight hind 
limbs. D) and E) Hybrid tadpoles with twisted hind limbs. F) and G) Hybrid tadpoles with massive oedema.
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Figure S3. Male and female developing gonads from allotriploid hybrid tadpoles (LST) compared to ZW and ZZ gonads
from X. tropicalis tadpoles. When the W chromosome of X. laevis is present (dm-w +), the gonad will develop as
female (presence of melanophores in gonads that resemble ovaries) independently of the sex chromosome inherited
from the X. tropicalis father. If dm-w is absent, the gonad will differentiate as an ovary if the X. tropicalis W
chromosome was inherited from the father or as testis in any other case. Scale: 100 μm.

Interaction between sex-determining genes of different species: clues from Xenopus hybrids
Álvaro S. Roco, Adrián Ruiz-García and Mónica Bullejos
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Figure S4. Germ cells were observed in some developing hybrid ovaries or testis (LST). A-C) Histological sections of
developing ovaries from the hybrid tadpole X44.16 showing germ cells in one of the ovaries. D-F) Histological
sections of developing testes from the hybrid tadpole X44.18, also with germ cells. Scale: 20 μm.
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Figure S5. Histological sections of developing gonads from allopentaploid hybrids.
When the W chromosome of X. laevis is present (dmw +), the gonads will develop as
ovaries independently of the sex chromosome inherited from the X. tropicalis father.
The only testis identified was presumptively from a recombinant male with a ZLZLYT
sex chromosome constitution (diploid ZLYT cannot be ruled out). Gonads from
allopentaploid hybrids also lack germ cells, independently of their sex.

Interaction between sex-determining genes of different species: clues from Xenopus hybrids
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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL 

Figure S1. Pedigree of X. tropicalis individuals used as fathers in hybrid production (labelled in 
yellow). Presumptive sex chromosomes are indicated based on the sex of the individuals and 
the inheritance patterns of the alleles for sex-linked markers (indicated with numbers as a sub-
index of sex chromosomes). Circles inside squares depict phenotypic females obtained after sex-
reversal of genetic males using estradiol. 

Figure S2. X. laevis x X. tropicalis allotriploid hybrids (LST). A) Adult hybrid female (ID: X54.15) 
with evident cloaca and a characteristic waist (white arrow heads) not evident in the parental 
species. B) Normal hybrid tadpole (NF65). C) Hybrid tadpole with straight hind limbs. D) and E) 
Hybrid tadpoles with twisted hind limbs. F) and G) Hybrid tadpoles with massive oedema. 

Figure S3. Male and female developing gonads from allotriploid hybrid tadpoles (LST) compared 
to ZW and ZZ gonads from X. tropicalis tadpoles. When the W chromosome of X. laevis is present 
(dm-w +), the gonad will develop as female (presence of melanophores in gonads that resemble 
ovaries) independently of the sex chromosome inherited from the X. tropicalis father. If dm-w is 
absent, the gonad will differentiate as an ovary if the X. tropicalis W chromosome was inherited 
from the father or as testis in any other case. Scale: 100 μm. 

Figure S4. Germ cells were observed in some developing hybrid ovaries or testis (LST). A-C) 
Histological sections of developing ovaries from the hybrid tadpole X44.16 showing germ cells 
in one of the ovaries. D-F) Histological sections of developing testes from the hybrid tadpole 
X44.18, also with germ cells. Scale: 20 μm. 

Figure S5. Histological sections of developing gonads from allopentaploid hybrids. When the W 
chromosome of X. laevis is present (dm-w +), the gonads will develop as ovaries independently 
of the sex chromosome inherited from the X. tropicalis father. The only testis identified was 
presumptively from a recombinant male with a ZLZLYT sex chromosome constitution (diploid ZLYT 
cannot be ruled out). Gonads from allopentaploid hybrids also lack germ cells, independently of 
their sex. 

Table S1 

Cross ID Mother Mother ID Father Father ID N PM Samples 
X44  ZW – X. laevis Xl.2.1R YW – X. tropicalis  M2.N 25 5 22 
X54  ZW – X. laevis Xl.8 YZ – X. tropicalis  X10.10 15 2 15 
X67 (5n) ZW – X. laevis Xl.2L YZ – X. tropicalis  X11.4 10 0 9 
X68  ZW – X. laevis Xl.1L YZ – X. tropicalis  X10.21 20 0 20 
X82  ZW – X. laevis Xl.65.H2 ** ZZ – X. tropicalis X70/71.33 1 1 1 
X197* ZW – X. laevis Xl.CABD YZ – X. tropicalis X10.3 12 0 12 

 

Table S1. Summary of the crosses performed, indicating the mother ID and father ID, number of 
live tadpoles that survived after stage NF55 (N), and the number of samples analysed. 5n in the 
Cross ID designate an early cold shock applied to fertilized egg to produce allopentaploid 
offspring. Three post-metamorphic samples from cross X44 were given away to another 
laboratory. (*) Tadpoles from cross X197 were analysed before stage NF55 to assess the 
presence/absence of germ cells in the undifferentiated gonads. (**) Female Xl.65.H2 is daughter 
of Xl.2L. 



Table S2. Detailed information on the offspring from the analysed crosses (X44, X54, X67, X68, 
X82, and X197). Cross X67 was designated to produce allopentaploid hybrids. DoD indicates the 
number of days of development of the tadpole when analysed. The phenotype was preliminary 
declared according to the morphological appearance of the gonads under a stereoscope. X. 
tropicalis and X. laevis sex chromosomes (Sex Chr.) were genotyped as stated in the material 
and methods section. Sample IDs labelled in grey indicate the analysed animals that were found 
dead although in relatively good condition. Colour labelled individuals were not included in the 
total count due to: the absence of gonads in the sample (X44.17, yellow); not genotyped due to 
degraded DNA (X67.8, blue), and discordant results explained by a dm-w false negative or a 
recombinant W chromosome with a Z-linked marker (X54.4, orange). The Z chromosome from 
X. tropicalis in red indicates the possibility that this chromosome is, in fact, a recombinant W 
chromosome with a Z-allele for the marker used (after recombination between the sex-
determining allele (W) and the Z-linked marker in that family). GC = Germ cells; PM = Post-
metamorphic; na = not analysed; undif. = undifferentiated.  
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